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Enbridge saddles up Clydesdale 

By Upsfream s*aw 

Enbridge chief execut ive Pat Daniel said a new $3 bi l l ion I l l inois-  
Texas oil pipeline planned by his company a n d  partner ExxonMobil 
should he lp  Canadian Producers narmw big Price IlaD between 
their  oil a n d  Mexican BuPPlieD. 

Daniel said the planned Tex.39 Access P8pellne. which had also been 
dubbed Clydesdale. shauid help Canadian pmducers Capture premlum 
p d e s  being paid for oil by refinen on the US Gulf coast. 

"It's Obvious why they're keen (on the new line),'Dan<el told ReUten. 
"Rlght now, Mexican Mayan Crude 15 sell8ng forabout 515 more a barrel in 
the Gulf than Western Canada Select crude 4s In Edmonton. We Can get It 
there for $6 to  $7 a barrel EO ... it's a very goad opponunily for 
producers 10 broaden their markets and improve their Pr8clng." 

Nederland, near Bea;mont, Texas. and then m reflnenes on the Houston 
Ship Channel 

Enbridge said if will begin a binding open season for the new llne today, 
allawtng 5h8Ppen to  Contract for space On the P1PelIne 

The US reliance on Enbridge's lines was highlighted last month when an 
explmian near Clearbrook, Minnesota, killec two workers repairing one of 
the lines and br8efly halted shipments. 

Oil prices quickly jumped $4 per barrel following the accident, though 
they soon moderated a5 shipments resumed. 

Daniel said Enbridge 1 1  still Working with regulators to  determine the 
cause of the blast. 

Output fmm the 011 sand5 1s expected tc tflple over the next seven years 
to  more than three m8llion barrels per day as some of the C$150 billion in 
pmleclr planned to  ex~loit  the largest oil Storehouse outside the MNddle 
East are completed. 

Same of those projects mclude high-pronle t~e-ups between 011 sands 
pmducers end refiners, Such a5 H u s h  Energy'sloint venture wlth BP, 
wh8ch lhb a planned Husky 0 8 1  rands mine with BP's Toledo refinery. 

Daniel raid that deal mu id  pmmpt Enbridge Lo host capaclfy on 1L5 Line 
68 from Chicago to sewe the refinery. 

"We are already hard-wired 8n there EO we would expect m win that 
buriness.I1 Oantei said. 

But Competit8on has become tougher for Enbndge. With the expanrlon of 
oil sends output, r8val m m p d n i e ~  are e w n g  new lhnes of theirown to tap 
US refiners' thirst far Canadian 011. 

TransCanada has been cleared to  Start Construcfmn of 8 %  55 2 bllllon 
Keystone p1pelme that will carry a5 much as 590,000 bpd from Alberta to 
the US Midwest 

As well, Kinder Morgan Energy Partners 85 reported b be mulling an 
Albelfa to  Texas line of its own that would carry 300,000 bpd. 

However Enbridge, which has downplayed plans for a new line fmm 
Alberta to  a CanadNan West Coast Port EO I t  can mncentrate On boort!ng 
capacity to  the U Midwesf and the Gulf, expects to maintain it5 dominant 
market poritian. 

.- ~ 
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"We have the lion's share of Crude oil capac~ty expans8on out of Western 
Canada.' Daniel W d .  '"We don't sit idly by and watch these (new 
Prolenr). we compete srmngly bor all CYsrOme~: '  
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TEXAS ACCESS PIPELINE 

Notice of Extension and Amendments 
to Open Season (Announcement) 

The Open Season for the Texas Access Pipeline has been extended until 12:OO noon CDT on 
March 14, 2008. 

In connection with the extension of the Open Season, Enbridge (U.S.) Inc. and ExxonMobil 
Pipeline Company have decided to exercise their right to revise the Notice of Open Season dated 
December 19, 2007 and the Open Season Documents, including the Project Summary and 
Additional Open Season Features and Terms, Transportation Services Agreement, Pro Forma 
Rules and Regulations Tariff, and Pro Forma Local Proportional Tariff. Copies of the amended 
Open Season Documents, together with copies marking the changes to the versions previously 
posted, have been posted to the confidential website that has been available to all potential 
shippers who have signed Confidentiality Agreements. All shippers who have signed 
Confidentiality Agreements are encouraged to download the revised documents directly from this 
confidential website. Copies may also be obtained by such shippers by contacting the individuals 
indicated below. 

Shippers that wish to make volume commitments with respect to the Texas Access Pipeline will 
be required to submit executed copies of the revised TSA in accordance with the terms of the 
Amended Project Summary and Additional Open Season Features and Terms. 

Any further changes to the Open Season process and any further extensions or amendments to 
any of the Open Season Documents will be posted directly to the confidential website referenced 
above. Notice that any such changes, extensions or amendmenis have been made will also be 
posted on this Website. 

Please direct any questions or requests you may have concerning this Notice of Extension and 
Amendments to Open Season and Open Season process to the individual indicated below. 

On December 19, 2007, Enbridge Inc. and ExxonMobil Pipeline Company announced the 
commencement of a Solicitation for Binding Shipper Commitment (Open Season) for a proposed 
new pipeline system, to transport crude oil from Patoka, Illinois to the Texas Gulf Coast. The new 
pipeline system, called "Texas Access Pipeline," will transport crude oil sourced from the 
Canadian oil sands region in Alberta and from the upper U.S. Midwest to refiners in the 
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Nederland and Houston, Texas, areas 

The proposed project comprises a new 768- 
mile, 30-inch diameter pipeline which will 
transport crude oil from a receipt point in the 
vicinity of ExxonMobil Pipeline's Patoka, IL, 
crude oil terminal southward to a delivery 
point in the vicinity of existing terminals in 
Nederland, Texas. Also proposed is an 88- 
mile, 24-inch pipeline to transport crude oil 
onward from Nederland to a delivery point in 
the East Houston area. Through potential 
wnnections with existing terminals in 
Nederland and Houston, the new pipeline 
system can provide shippers with the added 
flexibility of moving onto different crude oil 
distribution pipelines. The pipeline is 
exDected to be in service in 201 1 

"The Texas Access Pipeline will expand pipeline infrastructure to increase the reliable supply Of 
crude oil to U.S. refineries," said Patrick D. Daniel, president and chief executive officer, Enbridge 
Inc. "Producers of crude oil from the Western Canada oil sands, and from the Williston Basin in 
North Dakota and Montana will benefit from low-cost transportation from the limited U.S. Midwest 
market to the large Gulf Coast refining market. Gulf Coast refineries and refined products 
consumers will benefit from access to reliable, competitively priced new sources of supply." 

This Open Season is for shippers interested in executing binding commitments to transport 
specified volumes of crude oil on the new pipeline. The results of the Open Season will guide and 
determine the further development of the proposed pipeline project. 

The Open Season commenced at 5 p.m. CST, Wednesday, December 19, 2007, and will be 
closed at noon CDT Friday, March 14, 2008 (originally closing on Friday, February 29, 2008). 
Shippers desiring long-term service are required to execute and submit completed and signed 
Transportation Services Agreements (TSAs). 

General information about the ODen Season Dmcess is Drovlded below: 

Parties wishing to receive access to the confidential Open Season documents including the 
Transportation Services Agreement (TSA) required for long-term sewice are required to execute 
a Confidentiality Agreement which may be found as Schedule 1 to the Open Season document 
(provided below). Note, no edits or amendments to this Schedule 1 - Confidentiality Agreement 
will be accepted. 

Amended Notice-of Open Season 
Amended Notice of Oqe_Season ~ Blackline 

To execute the Confidentiality Agreement, a Committed Shipper must: 

(A) Insert its name, state of incorporation or formation; email address; and contact 
information in the Confidentiality Agreement attached as Schedule 1 

http://www.texasaccesspipeline.comlTXAP/ 2/24/2008 
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(6 )  Submit three fully executed copies of the Confidentiality Agreement to the 
Soonsor contact noted below: 

Chris Martin 
Enbridge Liquids Pipelines 
1100 Louisiana, Suite 3300 
Houston, Texas 77002 

(713) 821-2053 

In order for shippers to have adequate time to fully evaluate the materials, it is recommended that 
shippers submit all three copies to the Sponsors as soon as possible. 

Once the Confidentiality Agreement has been countersigned by the Sponsors, one copy will be 
returned to the shipper, together with a Username and Password and instructions on how to 
access the confidential open season documents. Once a shipper has successfully entered their 
Username and Password they will be returned to this website and will be able to access the 
confidential website. 

Please note: A successful login will be required each time you need access to the Open Season 
documents. 

CLICK HERE to LOG IN and to enter your Username and Password 

Once you have entered your Username and Password: 

WC-K HERE to access Confide!tal Open Season Documents. 

Further inquiries about this Open Season and website should be directed to: 

Chris Martin 
Enbridge Liquids Pipelines 
1100 Louisiana, Suite 3300 
Houston. Texas 77002 

(713) 821-2053 

02006 Enbndge All rights reserved 
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